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an ANNiVEnsaiir

To morrow is Sunday January G

1901 The moon will catt her rays
over the city aud playfully reflect
her chaste light iu tho rippling
wavpB which gMnlly sport ou the
Waikiki husch Most of tho pooplo
hBVd orgotteu that six ypara ago
on a Sununr Jauuary G 1815 tho
inoon shone over peaceful Waikiki
whore a terriblo tragedy was ImiiiR

enacted Yen to morrow i- - the sixth
nomvcrsnv of the outbreak of the
insipid not which at the limp fur
politioal e ii lis was magnified iuto n

bloody revolution Htd it not been
for the Bhooting of O L Carter the
revolution would decidedly have
bein classed with those of the
opera bouffn charaoler As it werp

the killing of Carter irritated the
pnpulaoo Roared the defenders of
Doles urown aud made tven other-
wise sensible men run riot

It is true that Mr Carter was him-

self
¬

to bUme for the fate which met
hiut He entered business after
dark on which he had no legal busi
nesi and no warrant to be and he
was shot unintentionally we feel
sure by some unknown person
whose brain was muddltd with gin
and illuminated with an ambition
to pose as a dime novel hero If
Mr Dole had not secretly encourag-
ed

¬

the revolution nod anxiously
waited for n premature outbreak he
would simply hare sent a oquad of
police to Waikiki and arrested ths
little band from which the fatal
shot was fired Tho men would
hare gone quietly down to the Po-

lice
¬

Station and there looked up and
Mr Dole knew porfectly well that
no attempt would have been made
to rescue the murderer of Carter
But then there would have been no
revolution and Dole would have

missed a fine draw card with which
he hoped to gain sympathy and an-

nexation
¬

from C ingress Youve
got annexation now how do you
like it SaDdy old boy

That tho revolution was secretly
encouraged by agents of the Dole
Government is a well established
faot That it was the policy of the
Government to create a panic aud
make a mountain out of a molohill
has been proven mora than once
The Government did not cover it-

self
¬

with glory but made an un-

mitigated
¬

ass of itself and the man-
ipulators

¬

succeeded in getting into
the surplus oven as did the plague
managers in 1899 1900

When on the ovuniug the news of
Carters being fatally wounded
reaobod town it is moat difficult to
say who were mont ecarod The
rebels who were eutren ihed on Dia-
mond

¬

Head ready to imitate the
Anabasis through a masterly retreat
or tho braves who were clamoring
to be sent to tho front but not
within riflo range of the rebels It
was a very busy evening and it was
a pity that Baden Powell wasnt
hero to get a few pointers as to
making a sortis without getting too
oloso to the enomy and getting back
to headquarter without being dam-
aged

¬

The amount of ammunition
fired from both sidei wai enormous
Fortunately the two aruiioa kept

- -

far apart so nobody gut hurl A

cannon was placed at Sin Souei
sud ordered to bombard Diamond
Hoad where tlure were no rebels
Wo dont know whether the EtDfr
had lunched too well at Host Ly
curgus table or he was nervous but
report has it that the old crater
nhich furnishes a rather good-sz-- d

target wasnt hit at all Iu the
meantime a game of hide aud seek
was in progrer betweeh the regu-
lar

¬

and tbo rebels Tho regulars
would advauoo and tho rebels would
rotroa Then the rebi Is would turn
around aud cha o tho regulars out
of thi Park tven aud messengers
would cotn to Hounlulu saying
that ihey were coming aud the
pauio went on

OuMonday th Grvurumetit hadlot
its head completely and it inaugu
rated a wholoitilb incarceration of
overybndy who wao pemona nonflrnia
to the Government Iudiffreut lo
sacred treatie ignoring the rudi ¬

ments of international law and
usege foreigners were arrested and
oaHt iuto jtil kept there fur weeks
without trial without eleu a charge
boing preferred giuit them treat
ed as convicted Monu aud not an
political prisonir aud finally given
their liberty with Bn apology aud
an aaiurance tbht it was for the de-

tained
¬

turns own good that Ihey
had been deprived of their liberty
The ungraeful wttihes didnt sea
it in that light and actually earned
their Governments to demand ex-

emplary
¬

damages for tho outrage
committed atfainst foreigners so-

journing
¬

in Hawaii under the pro-
visions

¬

of treaties

There was neither hoad nor tail
to tho management of affairs during
the period v hen martial law was in
force Blatherskites were allowed
to go around calling upon people to
go over to Oahu prison and lynch
the alleged rebels Officials acted
as if we lived in Rusxia Ladies
wrp dragged to the Police Station
bullid and insulted by the uuder
lings in charge thre and no oner
wan safe front the swaggering ho ¬

boes who paraded the streets with
a f pooial officer badge or a oitiz in
guard tag in their coat Then came
the courttnartial anothor opera
bouffo affir aud whosoever was
charged with treason before that
aigiist body was promptly found
guilty and sentenced to death and
tJ pay a fino Adtcorat Dole then
tried hia hand at deporting people
The steamship companies couldnt
se if and when Dole did finally in ¬

duce a British steamer to take three
foreigners aboard forcibly he had
tn rtpn ft Allffimnnt Imnrt nainminnMftv
all responsibility for his Russian
trick The trick cost the taxpayers

10000

Six years have passed by since the
Dole gang took possession of the
town aud dispensed with justice
diconoy and fairness The memory
of the outrages committed in 1895
against peaceful citizens is as freh
to day as it waro fivo years ago
There is no let by gones be by ¬

gones in this instance until thH
day comes when ample reparation
hts been made to the men who were
iuaultud illtreated aud imprisoned
It is not a joyous anniversary even
if to 1893 is due the viotory of the
Hawaiiaus at the reoent election t

and the routing of the Icmily com-
pact

¬

A Childs Query

The recent death of the third
Duke of Wnlliugton called to mind
memories of the first baarur of this
historic titlo A prwtly Btory was
told nt tho time of a little girl whd
witnessed tho great Dukes funeral
from the windows of Lord Ash
burtons house The child watched
mouruful procession pass by aod
said nothing until tho horoa horse
appeared its saddle empty and the
Dukes boots reversed ia fha stir-
rups

¬

Mother queried tho little
one when we die will there be
nothing left of us but our boots

Exchange
m m

Tko band plays at tjie Oceanic
dock this afternoon aud not at
Emma Square

LvamMBwannaHH

Bloodless iJBBS
Girls 9TXWL

Doctors have given the Greek
name Anaemia meaning bloodless
nesstfla disease whkh Is much
more prevalent amonKyoungj
women than Is generally believed
In Its early stages the disease is n6ti
marued oy any aeciaea symptoms
ana otten manes consiaeraoie aa- -

Pft2rttA- -

Vance oerore its presence is nouceu X Jyf I
An unusual feellnir of fatleue after WESM I W
slight exercise breathless and pallor are the first noticeable signs

In anxmla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and
waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anscmia It often results
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to builJ up
tho blood The best blood builder In the WotlJ Is

This remedy has cured more cases of anxmla than all others combined
MlM Cordelia Mooro of Mnlono N Y until recently hm been life ¬

long Invalid from palpltutlonof tlio heart and wtnkuees of the blood
In spoalclilft of tills

l was in terrible condition 1 could not oat My facoTvaRgltaatly
wlillu cunl my Imiulfl were nlmont trantpureut was so Nenk It ai
utterly Impossible for me In fin up slulm

metn rrlnd whospolte of ir Wllltamn rink PI1U for Tnlo People
and advised mo to try them Itcforo tho first boi vismed I begun to
ronnlu una folt boltoi Kencrellv 1 bouuht pU more boxen
nnd took thorn Krow ntronc rapidly uud cnlned In llci Ibernmo
hotter In oery ny nour felt better In mv lllethan nowTndcnnlder
mysolf eured cinnot snv too much regarding Ur Wlllluliib rink lllls
for 1bIu People Prom the Gazette Malonr A I

No discovery of modern times has proved such p blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and ncives the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health In the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves un tvalllngr

These pllla arc sold Jn boxoR atV rents n bor or fix boxes for 260 and mny
bo had of nil drncaltts or Ulrtet by mull Iroia Dr WlllUms Medicine Co
ucnoHeoinay a l

muM

i A
Dr SpiioU has opplidj for a

license to practice medicine

The funersl of the late Mra Kniu
Haaheo Lumaheihi tqk place yes ¬

terday afternoon from her late red
dence The remains were interred at
Kawaiabao Cemetery r

Dr Robert Myers wa appointed
dispensary physician by th BVard
of Health andDr A N
Sinclair accepted the position as
assistant Dr Monsarrat meat in-

spector
¬

nnd veterinarian with a a- -
lary of 200 a month
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W A MrHay ua bio i rppnrtd
D strict Magiotrale for Waifuku

Mrs Hubart Vrs whn hs ben
sViorMy ill in New York wjth
typhoidfeVer is rnnvalfcrent

The Deputy High Sherfff has
taken charge of the effeots belong ¬

ing to the late Horace Wright

Lmbo f h man who delivs milk
fromjb Star Diiry was discharged
in tho- - Pistrict Court yesterday on a
charge of felling adulteraM milk
Tho prosecution failed to prove that
Limbo sold th milk

-
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GENERAL JlOENT

For Itisurancu Company of North
America aud

Now Zealand Insuranoo Company
131 y

NOTICE

Notice- - in hereby given that tho
Pearl City Cemetefy is upw open for
interments A special funeral traiii
leaven the railroad station at 215 p
m dnilv rumaiuing at the cemetery
until after all interments

The rates for are
oto dollar for the corpse and fifty
ceuta for tbo round trip for
mnurnern

Plain arn now on sale at tho offiup
of the company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY ¬

LTD
Room 3 Love Building Fort St

70 3im8

WATEB NOTIOK

In sccordince with Section 1 of
Chapter XVI of the lawa of 1880

A persons holding water privi-ilegt- -s

or thotH paying water rates
notified that tho watr

rates for Jhe lerm oudiug JutjrrSO
1M1 will lio duo and iiittilrt cl thn

SA
AT

Fumiijiro

LOSE

tratiRpnrtation

AS-
SOCIATION

BY AUTHORITY

Vheriby

tiBc of th Honoluiii Water Works
on thelt day of Jauuary 1901

All surh rata remaining uagaid
for lr Klays hftr the are duowlll
tm mbjt ut to an additional teupBr

AIT privileges upon whiolii Tates
remain unpaid Febrdary 15tSO tlays
after bepnmingdelinciuent aro lia ¬

ble to suspension tvithout ftjrther
notice

Rate are payable at tho offico of
the Water Works in the basoment
ofiCapitol building

ANDREW BROWN
t Stipt Honolulu WatnrWorks

3qnoluln Dbo 20 1900 80 10t
r

KKEH IMHWHm

j JcU

I IB 521E3KR CO 31TID

Will Open Saturday Might
And in order to induce our Customers
to visit Queeu Street ALL of our

nf

Will be Sold

AT HALF PRICE

X

COMB TO THIS GRAIDXMiS SALE- -

i3STiglit To 3STig3at
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